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Floyd Benedict waits until a
month has gone by; then once
more he tries his fate, and be-
seeches Pansy to become his wife.

The girl uplifts a surprised, re
pioachlul look to Lis face.

And you called yourself Rich-
ard's friend:"'

Put he holds his ground.
'Richard Merle has lost all claim

fo be called my friend," he says.
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THE Governor has reappointed
th. nNu.Ant. hrrl of dirprfcnrs for

the A. & N. C. Railroad.

THE interstate commerce com-

mission has ordered the railroads
subject to the provisions of the law
to publish their joiat tariff rates as
rinired by section six of the "act
td regulate commerce."

Secretary Faischild used his
potrer aad eased the money mar-ki- t

of Wall street after the gam
biers had disturbed it and were
about to create a panic among
themselves. This is one way in
which the surplus can be used : to
quiet the Wall street gamblers.

THE ffatherinea" at Morehead00 .iCity and Other Summer resorts 1U j

thft Stale will brine the politicians
together and the outlook for 1SS3.

will btt folly discussed. Many plans
will tioiibUees be discussed, but we j

wani tha brethren, or rather the,

oX tW people before adopC-,- , plans.
The beat laid plans of mice and
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V I IvNITURE.
;r Saits, Chamber Sets
Vr,inut Bedstoade,

o -- , Wa i 1 r old s
l.st i 'hairs,

' .iiiii, S'll'as,
'. Co t ro Tabh s i'.te,,

J0H2T SUTEIt.
riM Street. N ''

Lib DOUGLAS
3 SHOE.

The only "Si? SEAMLUsS
Shoe in the worid.

Finest Calf. r"rf,-- t fit. nu.l
w ' . inirr'-i.-- Hult 'U
.ii,'! I. act;, all tt.i.s t. A ,
'lit-;- , anil (liirahli- :e;
t )'.- - ,'oiine f t $0. Sjr

. I.. KOIKiLAS
tin- til s,,.s a.ivcr- -
tis.' i t (,;lier
nriiii.

tBmpf'i 9ti Wotum of caeb Sbo
? all wnartheW. t. DOr t.LAS SHOE.

If r r does not ltc-- t t v,nr uiiino on
postal t.j w. L. DOl'Or.AS, I!rokton. Mass.

Myde Line Comply.
SV.W HER5K, Al'l'.i !

sl'.m:.:i.:i hcukuci.e of the stka u . i:

To go .if ei'e.jt ou ttnd after May 1st. I ST,

Wo !mK.!,. Leave New Kerne at HKVKN
A.M. for H,iy ,01 o, stopping at Adams lireek,
Sin it lis Creel; Van do in ere and Stonewall.Turns it. y len e Uayboro at HEVEN A . M.
for New , stoppins; at Btonewall.V'ande-mere- ,

S:n tih.s Creek and Adams Creek.
Saturday Leave New Heme at HKVKN

A.M. tor stopping at Adams Creek.
Smiths Creek, Vandemere and Stone rail.Monday Leave Bayboro at SEVEN A.M.
for New iterne, stopping at Stonewall. Van-
demere, Smiths Creek and Adams Creelc.

By tills arrangement we areableto make
close connection witn the Northern steamers,
also havinc good accommodations both lor
p.iKsenners and it at very low rates, and
ask the merchants and producers along its
line to tiiVf it their cheerful support. Freight
received under cover every day of the week.

for further Information eii'juire at the
oftice, foo'. of Craven street.
Or any of its agents at the followii .Lie's:

A1SK LEE, Adams Creek,
s. L Met ; )NI , A L. Smiths reek.
!. II. AH BUTT, Vandemere,
e. 11. LOWLKii, Stonewall.

.V I'iJU-KI.L-
. Bayboro.

w W. 1'. IIUKKI'S, G M.

irsf-GIa- ss Buggies
r 5i ir ,

it

HANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
R.-- i N,:w rtKit.vi:, N". C.

i Moie iutr r, '.urchase will find it
to their advantage to call and examine
before purchasing elncwhero.

REPAIRING dor,i at short nt.tieo.
Satisfaction gui.ranteed in work and

prices. apl9dwtf

& THENT RIVEP

im do at Cornoanv,

W'i r t. , ifO'.i .1 .. ., mi ana uru.
J ii ;,,,. r . .' lr7.

"rent
c Now Berne lor Trenton every

!:iy at ti a. rn., retunilnn, will leave
Tliur,iuy, touching at all

its the rl v, T

Klastoo.
K n h tf n en Tn

I; . M. Ketui n-- n

M',ihIh8 aud
inedlr Ie

J.;j. DISOMWAV fct ,Nnbi.n,
W. F. HTANLT. Klmtoii
O. H. riABRus, I'ollokavil:.
1 T. WII.HON.Agcntnt rroDU.il.
J. I'. QCJNKRLT, Jolly (Jld Field.
.1. II. JIankh. Quaker bridge.

J. M. W liT'i K.Oen'l Manaccr.
Klnton. N. '

CAROLINA DISPATCH.

The Fast Freight Line

NtHberiK, l:lm Norlli Carolina
Points, and Norfolk, Baltimore.

Philadelphia, New York. Boston,
Etc.-- vl Klizabeth CHy. N. C.

( oiomeiiclni! AI'UIL 2. th , 1KKT, the KLeaju
etH KAULEI' and Vb&l'KK. will run on retiu- -

:i r Bclie.lule time, leaving INewberne every
MOMIAV, Tl'EHDAY, WfellNKHIlAY anil

KIUAY ut HVK I'.M., for iLllzaceth Ulty,an,i return on the following days.
These HOamerR m connection with theAtlantic A N. c. K. K.. Norfolk Kouttiern K.

K . New om. 1 liUa. una Norfolk K. K . andtlie IVnuoylvanla K. It , form a relialile andregular line olIerluK suoerior lacilltlea for.(Uirk traiMortatiou
No trauB.'ers except at Klltabeth t.'lty, atpoint freight a ill be loaded on can to

t;o llirouKh to destination.
Direct all goods to tie snipped via Kacterut'arollna Dinpntcii ciaily as follow: from

.Norfolk by N. 8. It K.; iialto. by P. W. A
H. K n , f'rcBldeiit Hi. Statlor.; Phlla. byIViinsylvania K. K.. Dock Kt. Htatlon; New
Yoik t,y JVnn. K. It., )er LT7. North Klver;I'rovidence imd rioston by New York anilNew Kntrlauil It. II.

Kates as low and time 'uncker Iban by any
ot her line

An additional boat will be nut on tillroute aa early hb practicable, and a BCbedulo
ariangt-i- t r,,r four trips each week..

Uli-- HENUE1WON, Agent,
feb'.'Odw Newberne. N. 1.

JOLDYoMINION STEAMSHIP COMPiSY
RE-OPENE- D.

Tie Old Dominion Bteamahlp Com
.nn ' Old and Kaverlt Water

Itoate, via Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal.

TR LINE
fok

Norfolk. Baltimore, New York, Phlla-- j
delphia. Boston. Provtdenea.

And all points, North, Eaet and West.

'On and after KK1DAY, Jl'NE 21TH,
1SS7, until further notice, the

Steamers New Berne and Pamlico
will sail from NORFOLK, Va., every MON-liA-

WKUNEHUAY and FRIDAY, at brXA.M., for NKW BEKNE, via Waahlngton,maaing close connection with the Bteamer'of the N. & I . K. H. li. Co., for Klnston Tren-ton, and all other landings on the Neuse
n 11, j iit.ni tvi vera.

j Keturnlnsc, will sail from NKW BKKNKevery MONDAY. W KJ)N KHDA Y and FHI-- I
DAY at NOUN, lor NOKKOIJC direct,making connectu,i with the O. D 8, Co.'aships for New York. H. H. 1. uo.'i steamers
for KalUmore. Clyue Line Rtolps for I'htla- -
delphia. and M M. T, Co.'s ships or lioe-- !
ton and I'rovidence

Our nntlriiiK eflorU to please onr patrons,
and onr almost perfect service for toe past
twelve years. Is ine beet guarantee we canotrer all shippers aa to what we will do lortliem In the future.

Oi der all goods care of O 1). 8. 8. Oo.. Kor-- ,
folk. Va.

I reigbts not received or shlpaient aftera m. on Bailing days.
I'assensers will Ond a good table, comfort-ale- e

rooms, and every ooorteey and atten-- ;
t:on will be paid them by the officers.

;E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.
Mfssrs. CULPEPPER A TURNER.

Agents, Norfolk, V.
A". IV STANFORIl,

i. F. & 1'. Agt... New York City.

OWEN H. OCIOH. P H. F.ILLITIII
GUION & FELLETIER.

AttOrilOVM At JjAT,
Citwrv iTRKKT, 'I wo iooR8 SofTIi or

JoLKNAI. OFFICE.

NKW BERNE, jr. C.
Practice w here services are desired.Practice In the Hupreme Court, and In iheFederal Court at New Berne.
One of this firm will always be at the fol-lowing places at times specified below:Trenton , Jones countv, Haturday of eachand every week.
Beaufort, Carteret county, Thursday ofeacbweek.
Jacksonville, Onalowcon'.ty, the first Mon-day In each moo

SCHOOL,

ing. .tuple accommodations for

JOSEPH KINSEY,
PJilCirAL.

MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.

I'hiiMs and Organs on easy monthly
pltin at factory prices'. Old Instruments
taken in exchange, bought, rented and
repaired.

Imniruae SloU ofSIIKKT tTIl SIC.
nMnee ion i;..el;s of all klmla. Special Jincumt t. Temliers anil Schools. ( atftlogaert

inn Ie,l f i,., a sM.it men t of Music demon
Helen Hon U ileNlreU Sti liiiJ-- lor all MtiHleal
I nHti u m . n k. A few nIIkIiiIv iiKeri llano and
l,raiiH ol ntnn.lnr.1 niRkeB. Irom 126 to J'JtK).

,ji1 iiin i i h , h i i oi, bsionai miver Hell
llni-.w- .

loliii-- . in s an,l everytlili.K In the
iu us:r.ii i.i ne .

Avoid Ik
atMifcrUMja kmriiiaa.uMi ail Qnaoki,

Tmkm buiu nan; BXT thai RAH
USED not Interfere

or wmptLiorlnttumwno in any war. FoandMon
IMlioalionto the Ml o I dlana Urn ?ncifluannat ftilt without driajTb BaiarnJ

ed r,Imi ing el,mmt of life aro (inn back.lha patla
chceifal and rapkllj gatna both atranilb aad baatu

TREATKEHT. Oao McaU. 13 . Tro Uoc W, Tin. '
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mm Cimrar

SntU W Tmtli RtraAt ST. LOOTS am
cf our Appliance. AH tof T.rtnft

rocers,
TO T1112IK

A Fri'iu'lunau's l'riuato ( ircn-- .
hi this country our men of wen 1th

pend t heir money on magnilicent
home.-- line pictures. fa: horses
and fleet yachts. In Prance a

tain rie l man's hobby take.- - the,
torrn a a ivate circus, in which j

duke;. Knoll lid e o r t e the
clowns, b,u -- back !.!-- .

and In se trainer-- .

1 a lecent ol a New
York i e !c n n i it Monsieur
MolN-- i tio- - ear hrni-tie- d his

this uni'i'ie e'ei tain me:.:
the jnth and l"t!i I May.

He is, as in iy b,e III g II. ed . a
great ver oi hoi o'. and owns a

doen o! tliem, esules mules.
moiiK;-;- .

. and " h animals cap
able of training. i hoti-- e. at I lie
entrance ot the P.o;s die pioulogne.
is charm i ng. '"here h eomjianioiis
come to fence, to praet .e g in a s

t ic-- . to t rain horses.
One day they decided to appeal-

belore a puMie composed only o

their mn; intimate friend, Then
sueet -- s w as no I ! he
perto: mance w . is repeati en.

To reach t he circa ir.Cii . I'Hil-- ,

necti i! with M Mo -- hull- w e
cross A hall. ! :; 'ii a In

walk - a re cm , ed v li l'U HI e - ie-

presenting phenomena o! the entire
world. Prom this gallery wi enter
the billi.ud room: then, descending
a si a re a sc. we ai e ilea r t lie Ting."

"ery lew ai admitted
to t he green i oei:i , u iel"e are to oc

Ion! ldci chfound Kngli.--h ii ii

dukes, all dressed as c o w n s Of
OC T rehearsal-- - are very

interest nig. and the seeue is woiiilei
t"u y pictuesqiu: often tiny j;eii"le-nie-

and .1 . : - ale ,u ii.e piivate
boxe.-- : the hownie;;, ;n scarlet
tunics, with knots el blue i ibbon on
their shoulders, place theinselve - in
line, while M. .Moller himself wins
the ! u avo- - of his friend-- .

It is ieporteo ;ti ;ai
that young ire :ieu liolllelm 11

who I ak part a- - to be r.adv
tight n time of wai

Cadet I!n-:ita- at W est Point.
When a number oi 'success: ul

pli-cant- s had returned i'loin
sieal examination a! t e losp a .

they wale put in ehar,e of ill
ordeilv, who co;. dueled ihein
( atlet isarrae

The orderh took the part v to the
hall of t he eighth division of bar-
racks, and tohltheni'o wait there
quietly, and to enter the
one at a time, as their turn came,
and report. Then immediately be-

gan a course of the treatment known
a When Arden
opened the door and walked in. he
immediately found himself the cen-

ter of a howling mob ot cadets, who
'would like to know, sir, what you
mean by walking in;o this ollice
without knocking, si i ? Step out
there and try it over again!"

Fred precipitately backed out.
and. closing the door, knocked. A
SLeiuoriau uicesiHuueo, e.iit m.
and he came. But once again had
he offended in the matter of eti-

quette, as he soon discovered from
the cries of "Take that hat ofT,sirl"
" Wlicrr were you brought up, IM
like to know better than to keep
your hat on in the presence of your
superior officers, sir.'" "Get out
there m the hall again, sir. anil
leave that hat there, and I want to
see you button that coat up this
time too, sir. do you understand!"
'Step out now ami be quick about
it."

Fred hail not utteied a mud in
reply to this tirade, for he was far
too Mirpri-e- d Fur he out "

anil made the alterations suggested:
while his fellow-mart"- , i s. who were
still waiting their turn, looked on
in unhappy anticipation.

Fred's third attempt at entrance
was more satisfactory, and a eadot-copora- l

approached him in a very
business like manner and accosted
him with:

"Well, what are y,,u hero fur!
What do you want?"
Fred replied that he c nae in to re
port.

"W ell. t hen, why ,0oi ou re
port,' autl elinib out again .' What
vour name!"

Fred Arden."
"What:"
"Fred Arden,'' in a louder tone.
ii.)fistu- - Arden, shouted the

cadet corporal.
"Yes, sir." Fred admitted: "that's

1 1 .

'Then suppose ;. .a report pro-
perly; I have uo time to wate.
What's your name: "

"M ister Arden."
"Mister Aideri. sii !" roared the

now apparently exasperated fledgel-
ing.

'Mister Arden. '!' repeated
Fred, with eiupha.-us- .

"Ah: now, where are ou from.'"
demanded tns inquister.

"F'rom Maine sir!" replied red.
rendered wise by experience.

"There, now, you have made
some progress," commented the
the tormentor. -- You have learned
to address old cadets as 'sir.'
Never forget this. Also, under-
stand that you .ire nw under mili-
tary discipline, and that a soldiers
first duty is strict obedience to
orders. Here. Jake," he continued,
turning to a cadet near him: "take
it up stairs- - and cage it."

"With a gruff' ahuii:. sir."
Jake ' led the wa;.- up t lie non

staircase to a ro ni . a t he third
floor, and with a gi aiiri You s ; u v

in there until lurther o;dei-- .' left
Fred to Lis own device-- . .V. .V- - h
ula-s-

fill' Success (f sjiiijdlt it j .

So ii let iines not always -- the
easiest thing to do is also the best
thing, and although, as a rule, eo-

are not apt to obtain that for which or
they do not make a direct request,
there are- - ne ei theh ss. exceptions,
and one of them is the manner ol
securing autographs a prominent
people.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, who
has been aptly termed Boston's
most celebrated literary lion, is so
flooded with letters that he has
been obliged to have his mail sorted
out and arranged by assistants. her
A good portion of this correspond-
ence is made up of requests for
autographs, some of them taking
the form of two page letters. is

Mrs.x nese lengtny espisiies alw ays
damage the writc-i'- chances of ob
taining the coveted signature, and
Dr. Holmes fondly cherishes the over
memory of a lady who once sent miss
him an envelope, stamped, directed .seen

to herself, and enclosing a blank
card: simply t his and nottiing more.

And this is what we meant by look
asserting that ia some cases the dark
less trouble people give themselves

and others the moie likely are
they to succeed. A vast amount of
etbut is wasted because - ; s mis
directed. iouh n . 1 re. ami

ly
Grandma Johuin, 1 have dis is

covered that yon h.iw taken more been
maple sugar than 1 gave you. been
Johnny Yes, grandma. I've been long
making lelieve there was another
litth boy spending the day with ine.'out

Wo have cool, wet weathei but
our crops are looking well.

Spring chickens arc
quickly at Treutou at L'. cent- - per
pair.

We learn that Caddy Perry, of
Trenton, who lias been very u k is
now improving.

Next Monday the ommi-sione- rs

01 the county, and the tax assessors
will he in session at Trenton to re-

ceive and revive the tax list.
Wo learn that our Polloksville

friends are going to get up a lodge
of the Khights of Honor at that
thriving and goohead viilago.

We lea i n that the Knights of
Honor sent wL'.i hh ) within twenty
days after Mr. d. I.. C:n o 's death,
and have paid the full amount a
few days since.

The low bush w hortlebei ric are
plentiful this season which will
eause many ol tli knotty mange
infested porkers to somewhat
kinder curl their caudal append- -

ages.
Mr. and Mis. Thoma.- - Harrison

of Trenton township had the sad
misfortune to lose their little baby
on Wednesday, the L'Oth of dune.
We learn that its death wa. caused
by whooping cough.

The chairman of the educational
board has called a meeting of the
hrcinl on Satnrdnv tfio nil rliv ot
Jane next. AU persons who may
have busitfess with the board are
requested to attend,

We learn that Mrs. Mary Rusic,
'viuow ot .Mr. .nitciiell J.usic. ot
Trenton township, died at the resi
lence of her brother Mr John Giif

tin, with congestive chill, on Satur-
day morning last, age about "0
years.

I have been requested by one of
our citizens to inquire through the
Journal whrt are the belief and
areicles of faith of the new sect
called "Adventisf which has re-

cently came to New Perm' ?

We learn that our farmers of tins
county, or the majority of them,
have raised a tine crop of oats
which they now intend to seed
down the same land in field peas
which is a departure in tue rigut
direction, as the peas will help
them to fatten more pork and at
the same time improve their lands.

We learn that a full delegation
of Jones county citizens are making
arrangements to attend the cele-
bration on the 4th at New Berne.
We know they will be well pleased,
for New Berne people know just
how to finish up in the very neat-
est and nicest manner everything
of the kind that they undertake.

The Cummings Brothers are yet
busy in Trenton applying the paint
brush. E. G. McDaniel started on
his honse ; Mr. Brogdcn saw such
a change at McDaniel's that he set
them to work on his buildings
meanwhile friend J, A. Smith was
looking on and was ready to start
them on his building, where they
are now at work, doing some very
nice and elegant inside painting.
We are glad to see onr friends
beautifying and adorning their
nouses, w e learn that others in
Trenton have concluded that their
homes must be painted and are
waiting their turn. We are glad
to see such a spirit of improvement
pervading our county town.

Several of our farmers have
shipped their potatos and are high
ly pleased with the proceeds, while
others who planted on the same
day say that their potatoes are not
yet ready to dig: that the vines are
looking green and thrifty, looking
like they will be good. Some say
what is the cause, I planted and
manured like my neighbors, yet
they have shipped theirs and mine
not near grown. I would suggest
to our farmers that it is too much
risk to purchase fertilizers and seed
potatoes at a high price, not know-
ing whether you are planting an
early or a late variety, or if early
you will be apt to get a fair price.
ii laie your omv ana last resort is
to feed them to your hogs. Now
just quit purchasing your seed po
tatoes irom everv little corner
grocery, Club together in every
neighborhood and order the very
earliest variety from a reliable
seedsman who would send you the
'king of the earlies." or the early
rose, or whatever you ordered. 1

am confident that Buist or Land
reth, or any of the reliable seeds-
men would never send me a bushel
of Jackson whites marked early
rose if I had sent them an order for
the rose. Just let us try it one sea-
son, we think that all will be
pleaded and order from the same
again.

Cheerfulness at Mealtime.
It is said by medical authorities

that cheerfulness at meals is a great
promoter of health, and that what-
ever increases agreeable social inter-
course at table is therefore a matter
of practical importance. Iu fact,
one of the strongest pleas iu favor
of dinner-parties- , large and small,
public or private, is the fact of social
intercourse at and after dinner be-

ing favorable to health. It is pro-
nounced by high authority that
solitary meals are decidely difficult
oi digestion; and that tnere is no
situation in which digestion foes

. " . e- - -
nil t,) t u-il- i v i nnni.
cheerful plav of sentiment in the
atter-dmue- r small-tal- ot a genial
or familv circle. More than this.
the merrier the assembly, the bet-
ter their digestion. "Laughter,"
says a famous doctor, "is one of the
greatest helps to digestion with
whichjl am acquainted; and the
custom prevalent among our ances-
tors of exciting it at table by jest-
ers and buffoons was founded on
true medical principles: what nour
ishment one recieves amidst mirth
and jollity will certainly produce
good and light blood."

It is upon this rule (though with-
out knowing that there is any rule
in the matter, that people usually
act. They make any excuse first
to have the meals, and then to col-

lect at them pleasant and cheerful
companions, or, if those companions
be not naturally of a cheerful tem-- I

perament, they make them so by a
good dinner, which, when skillfully
managed, acts directly upon the
mind, and changes of very nature

a man. Lntice a miser to a
charity feast, and his contribution
will be liberal. At public dinners,
discontented patriots have been
heard to utter the most loyal
speeches: at prhate ones, bitter
enemies have shaken hand-- . It is
almost impossible for any one to re-

sist the connciliating influence of
the genial cheerfulness which is
manifested at a social board sur-
rounded by agreeable companions.

The only diseaae that rs trans-
mitted by kissing, the theories of
medical experts to the contrary
notwithstanding, ia affection of tlio
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"So von approve of inv elioic

mother .'

M rs, Leigh pu-h- e k the vail of
soft hair which hides her daughters
happy face.

Two piopo.-.ii- s in one week!
What can there Lie about my little
gal to win so much love!"

Hut even as iho mother speaks
thus her fond, proud smile shows
that in her eyes it would be no
difficult matter to lind an answer
to her question. A small head

Miaiiiiig over" with silken curls;
a pure, fair skin, with a flush rose-
ate as the sunset glow on the deli-
cate cheeks; large, expressive eyes.
with a tinge of the violet of her
name llower m their ;ray depths

''such is Pansv Leirdi as. sitting at
her mother's knee, she confides to
her the sweet secret that was
whispered in her ear the evening
before.

And on like Richard, mother !

Vou approve of my choicer'
Pansy cannot help but be cou -

tent with her mother's answer:
'jiv uariing, luougn in the eves

f the world Mr. Benedict would
have been the better match, you
have chosen wisely. A true, noble
sonl looks out of Kichard .Merle's
eves, lie is one to whose care a
parent need not feel afraid to in-

trust her child."
An hour later a light step comes

up the garden path, and Floyd
Benedict enters the sitting-roo-

where Mrs. Leigh and Tansy are.
A faint llush tinges Pansy's

cheeks as she rises to welcome him,
for it is the first time she has seen
him sim e, a few days before, he
laid his heart and fortune at her
feet to be gently and firmly reject-
ed. Hut it is Mrs. Leigh, not
Pansy, he adtlresses himself, and
is he speaks his face is very
'rave.

"Mrs. Leigh. I am the hearer of
ill news."'

Uichard Merle is in the omploy
of Mr. Benedict's father, and in an
instant Pansy knows that some-
thing must have happened to her
lover.

Forgetting everything save her
anxiety, she springs forward.

Oh, Mr. Benedict: tell me quick-
ly is it anything about Bichard!"

A strange, sinister expression
springs into the young man's eyes,
as he sees her agitation.

"It is," he answers, concisely.
Last night the sum of five thou-

sand dollars was missed from my
father's safe. No one besides my
father and ILichard Merle, the
cashier, has access to that safe.
The suspicion, of course, fell upon
Kichard. A search was made, and
the money was found among his
possessions. He is in custody at
this present moment. As he was
taken away, he asked me to come
and break the news to you. I need
not tell you how ladlv"l feel about
the affair, for you know that
Kichard and I have always been
the best of friends."

As she hears, Pansy stands with
drooping head, pale as a lilv; but
suddenly she raises herself proudly
erect, and with flashing eyes she
exclaims:

"Not lung can ever make me be-

lieve that K'.chajd Merle is a thief.
Mr. Benedict, you are his friend.
You know that he is my betrothed
husband. Will you take this mcs
sage to him from me? That no
matter how much circumstances
may be against him. through good

ill repute, he may feel that one
heart will ever remain faithful to
him."

The weeks drag ted iou-- v along
until the day comes that Kichard
Merle, ho whose name has hitherto
been the synonym for honor and
honesty, is to be tried for theft, for
robbing his emplover. The trial
excites great interest in the com-

munity, but neither Airs. Leigh nor
daughter are among those

present in the court room.
Lying on her white bed, with a

hectic spot cf fever on either cheek,
Pansy, while over her bends

Leigh, regardless of every- -

thing save her daughter's danger.
The prisoner's eyes, wandering

the throng of faces about him,
the one face which lie has not
since the evening his lip

semen tue contract oi rneir I
upon itu fair forehead. A

of bitter pain comes i:;to t!je
face, which hardly deejiensl

when, after a chain of evidence in of
which no link seems lacking, the
erdict is pronounced.
Slowly Pansy comes back to life

reason, and at length, as gent
as possible, tlie sail intelligence
told to her that while she has

unconscious her Lover has
tried and condemned to ten
years of prison life.

Her Kichard her knrght, 'witir- -

Of
l'ear or reproach.'1 iu prison.' J"

Colonel, that I did all in my power
to prevent the late war. and that T

never looted for nor aspired to the
post of chief or executive of the'
Confederate States. 1 may say
that the order of the War Depart--
ment to return the captured r1aCs
to the late tontederate btate was
a violation of all known military
precedents. Vou will find in my
historv of the late war that there
were bnt twenty-si- reciments of
regular troops in the army of the
North and of the total of .f,o 'on
leUerate nags captured, it is .pie
tionable if thee twenty reg:-
ments captured fifty. The flags
were captured I v the volunteer
army of the North, and belong to
the several States and have no
right to be in the national cpdol.

TIespectfully yours.
"Jefferson Davis."

,ive i s correct history.
YVa hope that the beautiful medal to

be awarded at the Teachers' Asaemby
to the teacher beet nosted in North
Carolina history w,u not be given to
any one who cannot te.l why it i an
eorror to call the Confederate charge at
Gettysburg charge, ".nv i
arui ( 'fwrrer.

We heartily second suggestion.
It is quite Annoying enough to have
our children taught history written
by Northern writers in which they
are told that those who espoused
the cause of the South in the war
were traitors and rebels. There is

, , ... - - a i

and the consciousness of having
done this ii the only comfort and
pay they have for four ears sutler- -

ing and hardships.
Oar Virginia neighbors ought not

to claim all the glory of the famous
charge at Gettysburg, when there
were North Carolinians in the same
line who went as far to the front as
Pickett's division. But with all
this we are not sure that the Vir-

ginians do not honor North Caro-

lina's soldiers more than North
Carolinians themselves honor them.

When an effort was made a few
years ago to raise funds for a mon-

ument to the gallant Pendee a

Virginian promptly headed the list
with fifty dollars ; but it was finally
returned to him because North
Carolinians did not appreciate the
services of one of the lest il not
the best Major Generals of the
army one of her own sons.

Let not Southern soldiers quarrel
aboHt the honors of the war bat let
them unite in their offorrs to write
its historv correetlv.

LET THE TRUTH HE TOLD.
Tbo following cleverly written

communication to the Baltimore
Sun, exactly speaks the sentiments
of the Journal in regard to re-

turning the old flags :

Messrs. A. 6. Abell d- Co. - The
diacussiou in regard to the return
of the captured Confederate flags
has fully established the fact that
the people of the North will not
give them up. The
soldiers did nor ask for them, nor
do I think they want them. Let
them remain in the hands of the
government as an evidence of what
the Union army accomplished :

bring them forth from the hiding
places to which they have been con
signed, place them where they can
be seen, and in order that their
history may be fully known to the
future generations, have an in-

scription placed on them to show
that they were captured by an army

t t rvji T? l i i i. clt " 110,11if f ,700,000
rate fighting, continuing through
a period of four years; state how
many were captured in actual bat-
tle ; when, where and by whom
taken; give the number taken at
the final surrender of the armies,
when, "after four years of arduous
service, marked by unsurpassed
courage ana fortitude, they "were
compelled to yield to overwhelm-
ing numbers and resources." Then
give the number found amongst the
Confederate government archives
at Richmond and other points. The
ex Confederate soldier, who has
"the satisfaction that proceeds from
the consciousness of duty faithfully
performed,"' does not ask for the
return of any trophies of war, but
does ask that the truth be told.

Kx. Confederate.
HERE AND THERE.

: ;

We weighed a hen 'gg at Leech-weighe-

vilk. recoa.! v .u
ounces.

Crops m Pantego township are
beginning to improve: in Carr.tnek
they are quite fair,

Steamer Alpha sailed on the lSth
IU 1 uTe ',U1, T? uuu
of pine lumber bv 1). C. Wav Ov. Co.

Capt. John Bell of the schooner
Varina. recentlv made the run from
Make! '- - ui New 1' me
hours.

Sehooller Lvldie. apt. iu.s. iiar- -

ns recentlv loaded ou - i.000 feet
boards m one day of eleven hours
at D. ( '. Way Co m . Who
can beat that '.

If it is unlawful tor one that has
no diploma to give medicines what
are we here in Currituck to do :

one M. D. down sick, and the other
gone. It is more frequently that
licensed druggist-.- , and diploma
M. D.'s make fatal mistakes than
it is for country shop keepers. or men
who do a neighborhood practice
that have only their experience, and
common sen so to guide them and
yet onr sap en solons make it un-

lawful for us to sell certain medi-
cines t including ,!i:n::,e except in
original packages.

Onslow County Items.
Crops and gardens are I: . ce
Major liussell shipped aoout

barrels ot tine potatoes from
"tacre last week.

i

The lemperauce Lodge of bwans- -

horo will give a public demonstra
tion on the night ot the Ch of
July.

Fish are rather earc- on the
sound. Inch anil a quarter mul-
lets aell for twenty cents per
dozen, other varieties sell i"r ten
cents per do.en.

Kev. J. T. Kendall who is to
preach iu Swansboro and at Queen's
creek ou the first Sunday iu July,
will preach the funeral of John A.
Ooston on the second Sunday in
July at the btirial croands near

,'1 love yon. 1 have wealth and
position all. that is needful for
happiness. Surely you are not
going to waste your life in pining
lor a convicted felon."

lie is not prepared for the scorn
with which Pansy draws away
from him, while her gentle eyes

.blaze with indignant anger.
Mr. P.eiiedict:" she exclaims,

.have you forgotten the message I

sent through yon to him? 1 mean
it now even as I did then. 'Though
he has been pronounced guilty,

Inur.r that my Richard he who
ne r stooped to in unmanly deed

is innocent!"
Then, with i he dignity of an in-- i

suited queen, she urns and h-- r- -

him.
Thus for t he St d i il

offered hiiiinHf and been rejected.
"Troubles never come singly,"

has been frequently said, ami
verified; and as ila-

ear passes away, wi: h it ebbs out
the life of Pansy's invalid mother.

Truly, the poor girl is to be
pitied, bereft in so short a time of
both lover and parent.

Five years have come and gone.
After his last rejection, Floyd

Heiiedict had shaken the dust of
i is native place from his feet, ami
-- nice then, though, from time to
tui.o, vague rumors have reached
Ins friends of Ins reckless, dissi-
pated career in foreign cities,
nothing has been seen ot him.

Now, a broken-dow- man. he has
to his home; and one day

Pansy receives a note from her
former suitor.

"I am sick dying," he writes.
"Will you come to me! I have
something of great importarco to
'ell you."

Wondering much what .? is he
u ishes to say to her that is of great
importance, Pansy goes.

Like an angel she appears to the
sick man as she stands by his
couch, looking down upon his
changed, wasted form with sorrow-
ful, pitying

You will not look at no.' like
that long." iie exclaims.
feel sorry for me now. but your
pity will be changed to aversion
when I tell you that, impelled by a
mad love lor your beautiful face,
ami thinking that if Kichard Merle
were out of the way my own suit
would succeed. I planned and ex--

ecuted the scheme which sent your
lover, an innocent man, to prison.
That is not all. Of course, he
never received the message which
you sent to him through me."

With a cry Pansy covers her
face with her hands.

'un. cruel: cruel: l did not
think man could be so base:"

With a feeble motion Floyd
j presses a folded paper in the girl's
hand.

"It was base.' I see it now. and
1 knew it then: but I have repented,
even if it is at the eleventh hour.
Oh, Pansy, it was all done for love
of yon. Can you will you ease
my last hours by saying that you
forgive me.'"

"Judgo not that ye not judged."
'Forgive us our debts as we for-
give our debtors," these words pass
rapidly through her mind the
Saviour's words. Then, stooping,
she lays her hand softly upon his.

"As I hope that God will pardon,
my sins, so d forgive you the wrong
you have done,' she said.

A few days later Floyd Bene
diet's wasted life comes to a close
The confession, written by his own
hand, which he had given Pansy,
she places at once in a lawyer's
hands, and it is not long before
Kicbard's honorable discharge is
procured.

Time passes, and a letter comes
to Pansv from Kichard. It is
written in words ot simple friendli-
ness, saying that he has determin-
ed to leave his native country
which now noids lor mm such pain
ful associations, and begin anew
his life iu some foreign land, but
that he cannot go without

the village in which he has
spent so many happy honrs, and
once more seeing his friends before
taking his last farewell.

June and its roses have come,
and in her garden is Pansy, while
before her stands Kichard. The
last sad years have wrought
changes iu both, and Pansy's heart
beats with a tumultuous pity as she
sees the silver threads which are
sprinkled so thickly through his
raven locks.

To him she has never seemed so
fair. She is paler than of old; but
there is a radiant light in the
violet gray eyes which he has never
seen before, and which makes her
face even more exouisitelv beauti
ful.

He soon learns, almost incredu-
lously, its meaning that it is
caused by joy at seeing him.

And you thought 1 would let
you leave again, my Kichard."'
Pansy whispers, as reading the
blessed, unlooked-fo- assurance in
her face, with a passionate force he
clasps her unresisting burn to his
heart.

The love which had endured
through ill repnfe. coming years
could not weaken, and in his hap-
py home, with his fondly-che- i fslie--

wife. Kichard is repaid four-fol- for
all the misery the past has held.

Tlie One He Forgot.
Johrr, I would like to invite my h

friend, Mre. Smaller, this evening:
will you be able to be in V

"2s"o, my dear; 1 must attend a

meeting of the Knights of Honor
tonight."

"Well, tomorrow evening ?"
T have the Ancient Order ol

United Workmen, and yon knew

What about Wednesdav even- -

. 7')in;
Oh: the Odd Fellows meet that

night; and on Thursday I have a
meeting of the Chosen Friends to
attend; on Friday, the lioyal Tem-

plars: on Saturday there's a special tit

meeting of the Masonic Lodge, and
fr.couldn't miss that: and then Sun-

day let me see what is there on
Sunday night, my dear!"

'The Grand and Ancient Order
Christian Fellawship.-- -

" hy. 1 have lorgotren: am l a

member of that let me see- - "
- - i i n t you have forgotten an-

other society, of which you were
once a member.-- '

"What's that
i our wife's Boston JUord.
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strain . ' :i l.ilK
to Oil ii c.i keep

our eoai ... e'. it
hib:; money ;a ptdda:
places. I i' niatiou.
as'a a i i i i ; orlicer.
See that r lie lure you
attempt to vet. Don't
run alter a , There will
lie auothe: ':a time.
Don't p.'.tr..: i ii p '.oat keeps
a man on 1 1, id'-- ' to ai you.

When o.i ii.i.ot keep
straight ;h a,i .t u iina-- t a
police oidicei am ask him
.Never nanu the ci:' eoa luei or. boot
black or newsboy a h dollar bill
and expect him to nod. j change.
Book out lor the ov v. ho wants
tO "'step rilSill" un 1 the cor-Hav- e

ner to ehange o;:r
yonr name and Uvldu and the
name ana auurcss some iriend
iihvays in your pei i, t. Make a
memorandum ol' tin street arid
number where you h ve anything
that you expect to r ;,ain. Do
not employ a hack or cab unless its
number is eon.-iinus-iy displayed,
and remember the number. Do
not allow yourself be decicved
with the talse notion that you are
sb;t rj u r than the pickpockets. You
net.. 1. r t. everv o vou meet
th.tt .ei ,:, lrom country.
They will :!-- 1 it .i.it e. enough.
Avoid ;he n;, lie e.'.me
from your to'-yo- a 1; en ions to

t lie mint
kin iw.

Vou sr..- fe- '.ir. liepr- :. y. nr at.pe- -

tite is poor. y.-.- .re botliere-- u .tit head- -

ache, you are lidf;, ;y, and
generally out of ;.;,d want to:
brace up. liraee up. but not with stim-lant-

Hpriti medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basin very cheap.
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you iu
worse condition than before. Whtit j

you want is an alterative that will j

purify your blood, stait healthy action
of liver and kidnes-f!- . restore your vital- -

ity, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
hnd in Electric Bitters, an only .j.

cents a bottle at ii. X. Du 's d ru;
store.

The Czar's Arnij .

The Invalid.' Jlus.se, the oiiieial
journal ol the minister of war. gives
the tii'ectivp forces of the Czar on
January l.lsxj. According to
this accoiin; the Jiussian regular
army number at that time '

soldiers and '.i.Go" generals ami
officers. The s aiiiountetl to
1,1"00,1.j men. The militia of the
first call counted 1. 1 ;'.'' U meu.
And this withour conn ting tii.i
Finland regiments.

Kuclilen's rr.Ii ti Sr.ivr,
Tns Best Salve m tne wori j for

Cut8, Bruises, Surts. I'iceia bull
Rheum, Fever Sore-- , Teller, C .pred
Hands, Chilblains.. nnd . .k:ii
Eruptions, and positively1'' eurr piien
or no pay required. I: is rr.r. ed to
give perfect eatisfaction, or tn -

re-I'o- r

funded. Price -- 5 oer.is r i..
sile by R. N. Duilv. : iv--

fl Ores! Bargain.
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KINSET

V ingn to Her Majesty Queen Vic-- 1

tctbia on the occasion of the cele-

bration of the fiftieth anniversary
V &er Majesty's accession to the

crown of Great Britain. A grand
jubilee, such as London never saw

. before, was given in honor of the
occasion, closing with appropriate
religious ceremonies.

THE price of cotton after run --

. aing op unexpectedly, took a turn
backward and is not very encourag-- .

inx.to planters. Bntif it continues
to go down will not there be dan-

ger of a panic among the farmers
and if a panic is threatened will not

. Secretary Fairchild go in the
"market and buy a few hundred
thousand bales for the government,
forced the price up, turn loose some
of the surplus and save the farmers
ffom a panic T We would like to
lee this remedy tried once.

TTHO WAS COLOYEL .'

Qf the North Carol inA flags which
, woaU biTe been retarned if the order
Over which wo much unnecessary fuss
hm pirn made had been carried out are
Uuraatera ol the Firat. Seventh. Twenty-fourth- ,

Twenty --eighth. Forty second
aad One Hundred and Sixth regiments,
according to the list made out by the
War Department. Sews and Observer.

Who was colonel of the lOdth
regiment, and who were the pn- -

rates I Were thev all killed ?

THE PAMC I WALL STREET.
The speculators of Wall street

became almost panic stricken on
Friday last and another 'Black
Friday was imminent. The news
was sent out from Washington City
that Secretary Faiechild was
watching the affairs of Wall street
and if a panic seemed imminent he
.weald authorize the prepayment
of interest due July 1st, which
.would release about tt),000,000, and
would, if it became necessary offer
to redeem at once, without rebate,
S19.000.000 three per cent, bonds.'

We eannot understand why it is
always necessary, and the Secretary
oftne Treasury is always ready to
to go to the relief of Wall street
when the speculator, gamblers
and thieves produce a panic. We
never hear of these extraordinary
steps to relieve the pressure upon ;

farmers when there are short crops
of cotton and wheat, and the prices
are, low, but just let a panic start
amongtbe gamblers and the govern-
ment cornea to the front at once.

JEFFEB30S DAYIS HIS EFFORTS
TO ATERT THE WAR THE CAP- -'

TUitED CONFEDERATE FLAGS.
Hon. Jeffeeson Davis having

been invited to deliver an address
at the fair to be held at Danville,
111., by the Farmers' and Mechau- -

ica Institute, writes a letter de-- ;

...climing the invitation. e publish i

me letter oeiow oecause we ueem '

Jtthedntyof all Southern papers!
to avail themselves of every oppor- -

tnnity to defend Mr. Davis against
the malicious attacks that have!
been, from time to time, made
upon him, and to show how un
Jas5 ia the proscription and perse-catio- n

heaped upon him an hum- -

ble Individual, an honest, upright'
and conscientious man for simply
having done his duty. It is our
datj, to-teac-

h our children that the
man whom we chose as our chief
magistrate during the most trying
time of our country 's existence, i

was not a traitor, but a true man:
true to principle, true to his peo- -

pie a patriot, in every sense of:
the word, and that it is a cruel, i

narrow-minde- d policy of this gov
. emment to single him ont for per-- ,

aeontion.
BXAUVOIE, Miss., June 20. Col.

Phocion Howard, Danville, III.,
Dear Bin In answer to your letter)
of request by the Danville tann-
ers and Mechanics Institute, that
I shoald deliver an address at its
fair, I reply as I did la-s- t year.
Bocae jears ago I delivered an ad
dress at the Wiuaebage county
fair, and was received with great
eoartesy. There 1 was among
friends, for my memory went back
to. the months of Jane, Julv and'
Auruat. 1S32. when, as a lieuteu-- ;

ant upon the staff of Col. Zaeha-ria-

Taylor, I was stationed at
Prairie da Chien, or Fort Craw-
ford', as it was then known, ami
daring the memorable an d historic
BlacX Hawk war it was my good
tortnne to help in protecting the
tnooeer - settlers of that country,

iris and Young Ladies
Crt-nng-c, 1ST.

i'lili e rjs of Teachci s. N r.uih
.0.1 Iilel.-

AN'rite for terms

.vtl'

OLDEST AND LARGEST

aiter D. Rioses Co.
i14 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

Pfififfpi? li

i

'rreF-rondenc- solicited. Catalogues mailed free on (implication at the oMlce of
on.- Carolina A&reiit,Adolph Ooltixi,

MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.junlT dwCm

Over Ton Thousand Trul
FBckages maiied to pa- -

v urv uenu a large proportion
rVAuCof H.uun tonk A tall treat

r.t end were restorad toneaith by use ot
SEMINAL PASTILLES

Rn.rJ iral Onro for NerrotM Debility. Oreanio
oatnera and Ebjrical Decay in Yoanir or Mid

!r A srftd Mfin. TeRted for Kicht Y Anra in ma
ttionsand o&sea they absolutely restore prematarely
r..T"a ana oroken down men to tne rail enjoymeDtor

' frt and full Manly Strength and Vifforoos Health. becomea
To those who Buffer from the many obeonre diseases
anight abont by Indiscretion Exposure, Over-Brai- a

Work, or too free Indulgence, we asfc that 70a Bend U3
ytnr name Wth statement of yonr trouble, and secure'l'U. T AITK AO V. PRPV. wit.h TlntM PoTnhW

RUPTUREB PERSONS can have FREfi Trial

flhoSesa
HAVE KK3IOVKI)

wkose descendants I spoke to at
? Soekford. I cannot come to III i-

- aoia this year. Thanking the asso- -

TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,
Vnu keep of FLOUlt, MEATS, COFFEE. BUG A El, SyKUPS

3IO!.ASaL;8. SALT, TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIQAnS, An
even thing: in the GROCERY JilNE, a FUJ..L. STOCK and at
LOW fKICES for CASU. a21b :

iCiatioa tbxOOgh joa, I have only to
; I aid laat 8Dtember in an

If Vou Wish a Good Article
Pi.ua Tobacco ask your dealer for

Old Kip '- - uclldwGmi heart.Of n ettr to CoL J. T. Sobarf, of I

. x
QueenT8 Creek Cnurch.

I J."


